A series of "world view" or value orientation questions were utilized in generating scale scores that sharply differentiated representative samples of Mexican Americans (280
ABSiRACT "The Changing World View of Minority Migrants in an Urban Setting" A series of "world view" questions wer.; utilized in generating scale scores that sharply differentiated representative samples of Mexican-Americans (280), Negroes (280) , and Anglos (413) in a longitudinal study with a 1960 ,baseline.
Mexican-Americans respondeas were at the "low end of the scale and Anglos ex the "high" end.
Seventy-five percent of the original respondents were reinterviewed in 1971, revealing that significant convergence had taken place.
Mexican-American males, females in high income Mexican-American families, and
Negroes, regardless of sex but more so those.in high income than low income families expressed views more like those of the-Anglos than in 1960. When world view was regressed on a variety of background and experiential variables most of the individual variation in world view among members of each race/ethnic group remained unexplained. This suggests that while members of minority groups
are not alike in their responses to statements about world view, the most readily measurable antecedent experiences which SUP_pjffi CQdly_acs.eunt_forxithin-g-roup differences are not as important as more idiosyncratic, unmeasured life experiences. The original interviews_were-condusted-in 1959, 1960, and 1961 utilizing inter- viewers of the same race/ethnicity and sex as respondents. The interview schedule was in English and Spanish,.the latter tieve,loped through extensive pretesting on a similar Mexican-American population in another ,bity. ,In 1971 we relocated and conducted interviews with 74.% of the original respondeftteagain utilizing a bilingual schedule and same race/ethnic, sex interviewers.2
Detailed reports on the scale and its relationship to other variables circa 1960 have been described elsewhere. 3 We shall be very brief in'Our description of the scale, the items from which it was derived, and how race/ithnic resPonses differed over a period of time. Following this we shall briefly comment on changes_in scale scores among individuals within each race/ethnic group.
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In the next 'section of the paper we shall tit= to the relationship'of religion, sex, and income to the distribution of scores and how some groups have markedly changed their views to a more active position in 1971 than they held in 1960.
All of this leads up to the final and most important section where we have subjected the data to regression analysis. Eighteen variables are presented in chronological order; commencing with respondent's father's Occupation and moving through education, place of education, first job level, length of time in Racine etc., in order to ascertain the relative weight of each variable in "determining" or accounting for the 1971 world view of respondents. This is done separately for each race/ethnic group.
These data demonstrate that,persons in positions of power, formal or informal, should not approach the rural-reared minority group innagrant, male or female, with the idea that they, as a consequence of their antecedents, Alave a passive world view, an orientation toward life that is rather fixed and unchanging, an orientation that determines how they behave throughout the range of decision making situations in which urban dwellers find themselves.
We would not make such a point'of this were it not for the fact that laymen and academics alike have seized upon the culture of poverty explanation of how the poor and particularly poor race/ethnic minorities seem to forever be at the lower rungs of the socio-economic status ladder. Indeed, their error has been further compounded because they believe Reiponses of agree or strongly agree are jointly referred to as "agree" and those responses of disagree or strcngly disagree are referred to as '"disagree."
Race/ethnic groups were ranked from "most" to "least" in order to compute Tau...
These rankings are in some instances based on relatively small differences be--tween groups, and, of course, such small differences are refleCted in very low
Taus unless only two of the race/ethnic groups are-similar. 'We shall comment on sex differences only if they produce a significantly different race/ethnic ordering than for the combined sample or if, contrary to the usual pattern of responses, the males are more pas4ve than the females. The world view scale was dichotomized. Pro-con responses for cept as the difference in percentege etween 100% and the sum 2 Not statistically significant. All orher race/ethnic differe the individual items are not included (exof active and passivl percents). ces were significant at the .001 level.
[ Table 1 about here]
The Individual Items 1.
Planning only makes a person unhaPPy since your plans hardZy ever work out-anyway.
.11
Over half of the Mexican-American and Negro respondents agreed (passive) and three out of four Anglos disagreed (active) in 1960 in their reactions to this statement.
By 1971-all three groups shifted toward a more active view and differences had decreased. Controls for sex in-1971 revealed that Mexican-American males were more active in response than other males and fema1esconsiderably° more activethan Mexican-American.females; and slightly more active than Anglo and NegrO females (by 4% and 5%). Negro and ,Aneo females were mnre activg than their male counterparts and siiilar to each other.
5.
The best job,to have is one where you are part of a group aZZ working together, even if.you don't get much individual credit.
Over half of the ,pspondents were in agreement (passivaj with this state-. mght hoth years: Between-groups differences were relatively small both years. ponded, wore actively (disagreed) than dp the males, whereas Negro females 'were more passive (agreed) than were Negro males. to attempt to secure work in a city adjacent to agricultural work. Then comes 'the7inmigrants' efforts to find housing, sociability, group acceptance, recognition., and-response in either the inmigrant. minority group society or in the larger host society. We have an idea how this is facilitated for the inmi:
grant by conversing with others in the tavern, meeting people who know the answers, listening to television and radio, looking at the newspapers,. Table 3 , each entered one at a time so that all variables previously entered ha4 been controlled for. Only male respondents were included in the analysis. Each of the variables is described in Appendix A. Total family income is excluded in the analysis since we limited it to only-those variables applying directly to the males.
[ Table 3 about here]
The first order correlations for Mexican-Americans suggest that the region in which respondent received his elementary education, langwige uscage, friendship patterns, years of schooling, and age will be important determi- Turning to the multiple correlations for each group, we find that by the time that the first"12 variables had been entered (and these were all that could be entered for the Anglos), the multiple correlation was .6780. But for At the outset of the project considerable discussion took place between the researchert and retkesentatives of various'ages of each of the three major racial and ethnic groups in Racine in order to decide upon designations that would be appropriate for,each, particularly the inmigrants.
Wb4le the terms "Mexican-Americans," "Negroes," and "Anglos" were selected, we are awate of and understand regional ana age differences in preference and have regard.for the more recent designations. 011 continued usage of the _-older terms ts for the sake of consistency with the terms selected in 1959.
